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Summary.
A survey of Odonata (Dragonflies and Damselflies) and Orthoptera (Grasshoppersand Crickets) at
Lynchmere Common LNR was carried out in 200I with visits being made from mid July to mid
September.
LynchmereCommonis situatedjust south west of Haslemerein the north west of West Sussex,next to
the border with Hampshire.It is centeredon SO 870,310and is in two separateparts. It is a mosaic of
long acid grassland,deciduouswoodlandand heathlandregeneratingon clearedwoodland.There are
no streams on the Common and the only water bodies are one or two small ponds within Birch
woodland.
No Odonata specieswere found to be breeding on the LNR as conditions are not suitable.The only
recordsrefer to commonspeciesthat were feeding in the area.
LynchmereCommon is a rich site for Orthopterawith nine speciesbeing recordedand a further five
almost certainly present.Three scarcespecieswere recorded.Two coloniesof Bog Bush-cricket, one
colony of Roesel's Bush-cricket and Woodland Grasshopperwas found to be widespreadover the
LNR Also, Long-wingedCone-headis presentin at leasttwo areas.
Bog Bush-cricketsprefer damp areasof long grass and low scrub and occurred in areasof Purple
Moor grass on the LNR Roesel's Bush-cricket prefers areas of long grass and low scrub in open
sunny areas.It has recently extendedits range southwardsthrough Surrey, but is still very rare in
Sussex.Woodland Grasshopperprefers open areasand gladeswithin woodland, especiallyareasof
recent coppice.Long-winged Cone-headusedto be scarcein Sussex:,
but has increasedits range in the
past IO yearsand is now widespreadand fairly common.
The bestmanagementfor the site would be to clear woodlandfrom parts of the pond and extend it to
make it suitable for breeding dragonflies and damselfliesand to maintain the mosaic of habitats by
preventing scrub invading woodland glades, the grasslandsand damp patches,keeping some bare
ground in the heathy areasand creating a grading of vegetationfrom short grassthrough longer grass
and scrubinto woodlandalong woodlandedgesand rides.

Introduction and methodology.
I was commissioned,by the LynchmereCommonsSociety,to survey Lynchmere Common LNR for
Odonata (Dragonflies and Damselflies) and Orthoptera (Grasshoppersand Crickets) during the
summerof2001. Visits were timed to coverthe months of the year when all speciesthat may occur on
the site, can be found as adults. In the early part of the year, restrictions to the countrysidewere
imposeddue to the outbreak of Foot and Mouth disease.Consequently,visits were made from mid
July to mid September.
LynchmereCommon is situatedjust southwest of HasIemere in the north west of West Sussex,next to
the border with Hampshire (see Map I). It is centeredon SU 870,310 and is in two separateparts.
One is a smaller area of deciduouswoodland with open heath regenerating in an area of cleared
woodland.This lies immediatelysouth of Camelsdaleat SU 883,317.The other area is larger and lies
just south of the B2131 betweenHaslemereand Liphook at SU 860,310. It consists of deciduous
woodland, open heath and large areasof acid grassland.There are no streamson the Common and
the only water bodiesare one or two small pondswithin Birch woodland.
Lynchmere Common is divided into 12 managementcompartments(see Map 2). On each visit the
whole site was walked and notes were taken on the occurrenceand abundanceof Odonata and
Orthopteraspeciesseenand heard in eachof the managementcompartments.Most of the surveywas
doneby listening for stridulations of Orthopteraas I slowly walked the site. The pond was checkedfor
Odonata,but all Odonatarecordswere of individuals that were flying elsewhereon the Common.One
or two quick searcheswere made for arborealOrthopteraby beatingthe branchesof treesand shrubs.
For any scarcespeciesthe extent of areathat they occurredin was mapped.
Visits were made in warm, sunny weather when the Odonatawere most likely to be flying and the
Orthopterawere most likely to be stridulating (singing). SomerecordsofOdonata madeby Mike Grey
in Juneand early July 2001 havebeenincluded.
The resultsare shown as an annotatedspecieslist that details the abundanceof eachspeciesover the
whole site. Basic ecological requirementsand national and local status is given for each species.
Additional information of relevanceis also given here. Any relevant managementrecommendations
are given for the rarer speciesand a summaryof managementrecommendationsis given in the final
sectionof this report. Maps to show the position and extent of colonies are also given for the scarce
species.A table showing the speciespresent in each managementcompartment is given. A section
detailing thosespeciesthat are likely to be present,but were not noted, as they are difficult to find, is
also included.
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The following explainsthe national statuscategories:RDBI
Endangered
Occursin 5 or fewer 10km squaresin Britain.
. RDB2
Vulnerable
Consideredlikely to becomeendangered.
RDB3
Rare
Occursin 6-15 10km squaresin Britain.
RDB4
Out of Danger Back from the brink - numerically lor 3.
. RDB5
Endemic
Occursonly in Britain. Numerically lor 3.
. Notable/Na
Occursin 16-30 10km squaresin Britain
. Notable/Nb
Occursin 31-100 10km SQuares
in Britain

Broad-bodiedChaser

Libellula delJressa

National Status

Common

A common speciesin Sussex.Adults fly from mid May until early August with the highest numbers
in late June and early July. Breedsin small to medium water bodies such as ponds and ditches with
sparseaquatic and banksidevegetation.The larvae require shallow water with an open, muddy base
and do not tolerate running water or stony substrates.After emergencethe adults feed up along
hedgerowsand woodlandedges,sometimeswell away from water, for a week or two. They then return
to the breedingsitesand remain there, although they will occasionallywander.
There was one record of a female in compartment8 on 4th June.This is most likely to be a recently
emerged adult, which is feeding up before breeding. They are not likely to breed on Lynchmere
Commonas the pondsare very shadedand they prefer sunnywater that will warm up quickly.
CommonDarter

SvmJJetrum
striolatum

National Status

Common

A very commonspeciesin Sussex.Adults fly from late Juneto Novemberwith the highestnumbersin
August and September.Breedsin a wide range of waterbodiesfrom small pondsto large lakes.They
can breed in slow-flowing water, such as large rivers, and can tolerate all but shadedand polluted
sites.Adults spendmost of their tinle at the breedingsites.
There was one record of a female in compartment5 on 3rd July. This is most likely to be a recently
emergedadult that is wandering in searchof a suitable breeding area. Common Darters are unlikely
to breedon LynchmereCommonasthe pondsare too shaded.

that are open and sunny, such as rough ungrazeddownland turf, meadows,roadsideverges,coastal
reedbedsand saltmarsh,heathland and large rides and clearingsin woodland.
Uncommonat Lynchmere.Two coloniesof Long-wingedCone-headwere found. One in compartment
4 in an area of Purple Moor-grass(which also holds a colony of Bog Bush Cricket) and another in
compartment 11 amongstlong grassand Bramble scrub on the edgeof a heathyarea. On one date a
single was heard Stridulating in compartment6 near its boundarywith compartment5 in an area of
long grass.This may indicate anothercolony. Their Stridulation is quite high pitched, easily drowned
out by backgroundnoise and so they can easily be missed.It is possiblethat somesmall colonieswere
missedespeciallyin areasnext to the roads. The location and extent of all coloniesand the singleton
are indicatedon Maps 6, 7 and 8.
Exact ecologicalrequirementsfor this speciesare unknown, but it seemsto prefer any areasof long
grassand scrub.The bestmanagementwould probablybe to ensurethat areasof long grassand scrub
remain and are not grazed too short or taken over by Heather or woodland. It is also important to
ensurethat the areasdo not becometoo woodedand shaded.Cutting someareasonceeveryfew years,
to prevent trees becomingestablished,is likely to benefit this species.The cutting should take place
late in the year, in Octoberor November,oncethis specieshas laid eggs.
WoodlandGrasshopper

OmocestusrufilJes

National Status

Notable/Nb

A scarcespeciesin Sussex.where the Wealdenwoodlandsare one of its British strongholds.Nymphs
emergein late April and May and adults can be found from Juneto October.This speciesprefersopen
glades,meadowsand wide rides set within woodland and prefers open, sunny situations. It appears
not to tolerate woodlandsbeing totally cleared and developing into grassland.It can becomevery
commonwhere woodlandis cleared,such as in coppicedareas,but then declinesas the coppicegrows
up and becomesshadedagain.
A widespreadand fairly common speciesat Lynchmere.It occurs in all of the open grassyareason
the main body of the common,althoughnone were found in compartment5. Colonieswere also found
in glades and open areas within the wooded parts of compartments1 and 2. None were found in
compartments11 and 12 on Marley Common.
The Common Green and the Woodland Grasshoppershave stridulation patternsthat are extremely
similar and they are also quite evasiveand difficult to view. The main differencein the stridulation is
that Common Greenwill often continue for over 15 secondswhile the Woodlandstridulatesfor up to
about 12 seconds.However Common Green will often stridulate for less than 15 secondsand this
makesidentification betweenthe two very difficult and the most reliable methodof identification is to
view them. For these reasonssome colonies of Woodland Grasshoppermay have been missed, for
instancein compartment5.
The bestmanagementfor this speciesis probablyto maintain somegladeswithin the woodlandareas
or even to coppice somesmall areasof woodland and to keep woodland rides wide and sunny. The
bestareasto coppicewould be areason the edgeof the woodland, perhapswhere Birch has recently
invaded or areasadjacentto existing glades where colonies of Woodland Grasshopperexist as they
can then easily colonisethesecoppicedareas.It is important that theseareasare not turned into large
areasof permanentgrasslandor heath, but also that they do not revert to permanentwoodland. It is
also important that woodland edgesand edgesof glades and rides are managedso that they grade
&om short grassthrough longer grass,scruband thickets to woodland.
CommonGreenGrasshopper

Omocestusvirdulus

National Status

Common

A commonand widespreadspeciesthroughout Sussex.Nymphs emergein April and May and adults
can be found from mid Juneto October.It preferscoarsegrassin moist situationsand is numerouson

Uncommonand scarceat LynchmereCommonwith small coloniesonly being found in compartments
10 and lIon areaswith bareground.
Creating bare ground or allowing areasto becomebare ground would be beneficialto this species.
CommonEarwil!

Fortlcula auricularia

National Status

Common

An abundantand widespreadspeciesoccurring throughout Sussex.Eggs are laid in an underground
nest over the winter. The female stays in the nest looking after the them. The eggs hatch in early
spring and the young stay with the female for a short time. They then disperseand becomeadult in
July. Thus adults occur from July until the following spring. This speciesrequires permanentcover,
even if it is just crevicesin low vegetation.It occursin coarse,scrubbyvegetationsuch as hedgerows,
scrub,heaths,gardensand woodland.It is infrequent in arable land and dry heaths.
Found only in compartment8, but likely to occur throughout Lynchmere Common. Earwigs do not
stridulate and are best surveyedfor by searching.The time limits of the surveydid not allow for any
lengthy searches.Two individuals were beatenfrom a small Oak tree in compartment8.

This speciesdoesnot stridulate and so is difficult to detectunlesssearchedfor.
It is very likely that Common Groundhoppersoccur commonly over all of the wooded parts of
LynchmereCommon.
Duskv Cockroach

&tobius lalJlJonicus

National Status

Notable/Nb

Uncommonand mostly found in the westernhalf of West Sussexwith a few coloniesin the middle of
Sussex.Nymphs can be found throughoutthe year and adults are presentfrom the end of May to early
September.This speciesrequires warm, shelteredlocalities. It prefers areasof scrub and is found in
woodland rides and clearings, scrubby heathland and to a lesser extent on scrub invaded chalk
grassland.
This speciesdoesnot stridulateand so is difficult to detectunlesssearchedfor.
Although Dusky Cockroachis not widespreadin Sussex,Lynchmere Common is within the area of
Sussexthat it is found and the habitat is suitable.It is fairly likely that Dusky Cockroachis presentin
the rides and clearingsof the woodedparts of LynchmereCommon and aroundthe scrubbywoodland
edges.

Table to show presenceof speciesof Orthopterafor eachcompartment.
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One male seenin compartments5 and lOon 14th August.
Large White

Pieris brassicae

Two seenin compartmentlOon 14th August.
GreenWoodoecker

Picus viridis

One in compartment6 and one in compartmentlOon 14th August.
Great-spottedWoodpecker

DendrocoDusmajor

One in compartment10 on 14th August.
Stonechat

Saxicola torauata

One male seenin compartment8 on 16th July.
One male seenin compartment6 on 14th August.

